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career, and during lis dark days continued to retain the
interest then taken. When i t was likely togo down in 1869
the citizens came to ils aid. At the meeting hald than
the key-note had been struckand b> the efforts of two men,
who would long bie ravered, the Collage had hean savad.
When lhey had walcomed hiw hae was afraid their wal-
came was tua good ta be true, but they had rebuked bis fears.
XVhen hie had asked for the $40,ooo hae had obtained it,
and had nu doubt wvhen hie appealed again hie would get
lwelve thousand or more. Tha Mayor had said sa,
and tia ought to know. He thought Kingston xvas mar-
vellously blessed in having a public-spiritad community.
Forly thousand dollars would bae a small soin to a million-
aire. But there was a great différence beîween the liberality
of une man and that of a communîty. Millionairas il)
every age had been found ready to make large donations,
but ta gel a cammunity to do su, was a diffarent malter.
It was good ta see une mais duing something ta raise and
baller hîs fellowman, but it svas a more blessedl thing ta
see a cummunitv rise 50 high abuve aIl pettiness and assisl
an a good work. The officiaI reprasentativas had dune
well, but the real raprasentatives of the community, tha
ladies, had dune hetter. They had been friends of the
Cullege in its sad and glad davs. As an instance hae might
say that scarcely had the tearsî dried un their cheeka after
the death of Prof. Mackarras than the ladies came forward
and offered ta the College bis portrait as a mementu. The
ladies had decarated thegrounda at the layingof the corner
atone winning the commenidation uf the Princess Louise.
The Principal next referrad ta Mayors Mclntyra, Gilder-
sleeve and Carson, who had given medals ta the Collage, and
said hie left it with the presant Mayor ta complete the
raising of the money for tha building. He disclaimed ail
credit ta himself for what had been dune, and said hie
would rathar have the naines of those who had given a
life-long service ta the University mentioned as deaarving
credit. Ha arnid loud applause passed a warni eulogium
on Professor Williamson, who had given well nigh forty
years ta the Collage, and who was kîiown as the- student's
friand." Ha would nat spaak furîher of the living, but might
speak of iha dead, for befora the halls were consecrated
the spirits of the dead entared inta them and consecrated
them. Thera was une ta xvbum the Collage xvas a monu-
ment, if il was ta ha assaciated with anyone in partîcular.
With xvhat joy hae could hava claspad bis hand tu-nighl.
But il was, parbapa, well that hae had gane, for the joy
would have bean tua great for hiin. The Principal 1 sraisad
tha architect and the contractura, and spoke of tha late
Richard Tossal, the buildar, as aise whom haelsald ils highi
esteai). Ha closed bx' thaîsking the citizens fram Ih is huart for
-the noble gift. NVhes thay aisd their chilclreii ware dead
tha Collage would raniain, distributisg blessiîsg as froin il
wall of pure waîer. un-lafiled, for the beîsafit of their ha-
loved Canada. Ha trustad that within it-, walls men's
minds mightbhadiract«d ta a higher, noblar and more
Christlike life. The Principal then sat clown ansîl loud
chears.
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arase ta giva bis "Forty yaars' Ramîniscances' ut Queuli s.
The veteran professor wvas racaive I witb rouîsds ut chears
Ha stated that, on the occasion uf the entry of the
Callege int ils new buildings, hae had bean asked ta say
somatbing coîscarning its commencement and the changes
througb which if had passad. Quean's Collage commanc-
-ed ils work in 1842, ins a frama building on the north aide
of Coîhorne street. In the sama year il was found nacas-
sary ta aract a amail rough cast building as a prapara-
tory schoul. Why ? il may ha asked, wvas il iîacassary
that sncb an institution shauld ha started-aîsd is sncb a
way ? The Scotch sattlars hia Cansada and othars of Scotch

dascant faIt a true and bareditary intereat in the malter of
aducation. Aflar the revolution in z678, the Ganeral
Assansblyof the Churcb of Scoîland, in accurdanca with the
fondamental principles of Scotch educational institutions,
naver relaxed their efforts tilI they bad astahlisbad a
achool in avary parish, a bigb achool in every tuwn and a
univarsiîy in every cantre of population. This brougbî
Scotland ta tIse furemost position in educatiaijal iîîlttei s
ils aIl ils branches and the long roIl of bier sous who hava
risen ta eminenca in avery region of the globe is the rasaIt
ofîbhis zeal. In Canada, in 1797 thara wara 500,000 acres of
land set aarî for the use of the grammar achools in every
district. T'he tima bad arrived for the promotion of re-
ligiaus an I mural laarnisg, and why were volunleers left ta
fouîsd a U iversity when thare wvas sncb splaîsdic eisdow-
ment lying unisad ? Forty-fiva years had gona by, the
population of the country \vas rapidly increasing and
noîhing bL d been dune for tha bigbar training ut the
youtb. In 1828 a Royal (lsartcr wvas obtainad for King's
Collage, Toronto, but the pravisions of that charter
craated sncb clissatisfaction that its authars hesitaled for
naarly faurteen years tu act upon it. For many yaars,
tharefore. thingaremainecl the samne. Nothing had beais
dune for Unsiversity instruction in the Province tilI at last,
the Preshyterians and Methodiats rasolved that the adn-
catianal concernas of Upper Canada should nu longer ha
naglected and determînad ta establisb tînivarsitias uf thair
own, aI tha sania limae recording Ihaîr dissalisfaction at
the mîsappropriatians of the Govarnînent grant, and nul
relinquishing their dlaims ta abara in ils benafits. Iu
18,39, a meating svas held in Kingston, at wvbich a resala-
tion, ragrettîng that nu means tvara yet provided for a
libaral educatiis uf the yautb in the province, was muved
hb' Major Logic and seconded by Mr. John A. Macdonald,
now Sir John. Mr. Macdonald alsu moved the rasoîntion
appoînting a committea ta collect subacriptions. lu 1840,
Q neen's and Victoria Uîsivarsitias were incorporated hy
provincial charters, Qneen's being then called the Uni-
varsity uf Kingston. In 1841, the pramotars of Queins
Collage petitioned Her Majesty Ihat she sbould grant lham
a royal charter, in connectiun with liar owvn naine,
wbicb raquest \vas camplied with. Sncb wera the
circuinstances which lad ta the faundation of Queeans
Collage. I was constrained ta bold ils tirst session is a
transe buildinsg and ta astablish a preparatary achool.
Thbis xvas îsecessary because thare was not a pruperly
eiquipped Grainmar Schaal in Kingston, althlotgh 250,000
acres of lansd bad beau givan by royal grant for Graminar
Scbool purpases tlsrougbouî the Province. Iii x829 a
Grammar Scbaol was iustituted as anl appendage ta Kiig
Collage, and 66,ooo acres of the muaI valuable land ha2kl-
ed over ta il wilhout the consent of parliament taiseusmas.
tais ware appointed and a costly buildinsg eracted, to be
paid frim the Grammai Schuol fuîsd. This was lJpper
Canada Collage, aîsd for twanty yaars atar ils incepliois
nolhing was dune for the support of the Grammar
Schîaols. \Vhîle the Rev. Dr. Ryarson was la,3ing the
faundation of primaryaducatîou, secundary education was
aI the lowasl ebb. At Ibis tinie, three Grammar Schools
in the Province, those of Niagara, Kingston and Cornwall,
aacb received /25o0 from a special royal grant and aven
Ibis £7530 was laken away ta swelf the racaipîs of Uppar
Canada Collage. This diversion of the royal graîsî fairl3
proslraîad these schuols. lIn 1829-32-33 the trustees
earnastly implorad assistance, aîsd aI aose lime, had flot
Archdeacan Stuart granted the pupîls the use of bis par-
lor, the achool would bave bean disconîinued. Wbes,
therafore, Queen's Collage was estahlisbed the Kingstos
Grammar Schoul was mare a namae than a raalitv, and
belwaan King street and the sbipyard, wiîhin a feisce
rapidly falling ta pieces, ona mighl sea the malancholy
spectacle of a tolteriug aîsd almoat dasarled ana starey


